
Nominatio·n for May 
Queen and Escort Will 

Freshman Class Will 
Sponsor Sweetheart Ball 

B H Id F b 11 The Freshman Class met on e e e ruary Tuesday, January 14th, for th e 
According to provisions of the purpose of planning and discuss

Constitutions ( Art. 1, Sec. 3) nom- ing the "Sweetheart Ball." Tom 
inations for May Queen and the Wimbrow, president of the class, 
Queen's Escort must be held by presided over the meeting held in 
February. the dining hall at 1:45 P.M. 

Nominations are made by the The dance will be held on F eb-
student body at large. The criteria ruary 14th in the college gymna
for selecting May Queen are as sium with the Morioles providing 
follows: poise, dignity, charm, the music. Refreshments are to be 

race, and beauty. The quali ties served in the Social Room during 
ecessary for the Queen's Escort intermission. 

are: fine countenance, well -pro- Several methods of choosing the 
ortioned physique, poise, gen tle- King and Queen were discussed, 
a11ly air, and appropriate and and it was decided that each class 
eat dress. Runners - up in the would nominate one boy and girl. 

election shall automatically be the J After all the class nominees have 
uchess and her escort. been selected, an all-college elec
The all-school assembly for the tion will be held to elect the King 

purpose of nominating candidates and Queen to reign over the 
shall be held on Tuesday, Febru- Sweetheart Ball. Myrna Baker and 
ary 11, at 1 :45. (Continued on Page 3) 

DR. JOHN SAMPSON TOLL wlll 
be speaker at winter convocation 
to be held February 4.. Dr. Toll 
Is head of the Phys! s DepurC
ment at the University of Mary
land. 

H II T ff EL f Active Program Slated 

O y ~ ea ~!~~:~'.~~~e:J~t~:; 
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· The club will take two field trips. 
STC, Salisbury, Md. Wed., Jan. 22, 1958 One will be to the Franklin Insti-

rogram of Weekend 
Activities Planned 

The Social Committee, headed 
by J. H. Williams, is planning a 
calendar of events for next semes
ter. This will be given to clubs 
and classes here on campus. By 
providing more planned activities, 
especiall y on weekends, the com
fittee hopes to encourage a great
er number of students to remain 
on campus on weekends. 

Some of the activities under con
iideration are: hayrides, square 
Bances, Burmuda hops, card par
ties, and fashion shows. At present 
the committee is formulating plans 
for a talent show in which the va
hous clubs will participate. All of 
these affairs will be free and open 
:o all students. 

On the agenda at their next 
r.eeting are plans for a constitu
lton. This will enable future com
;nittees to plan effective events. 

Members of the Social Com
f ittee are J. ·H. Williams, chair
inan, Anne Bozman, Janet Hart, 
Connie Mears and Lou Pritchard. 
fi'acuJty advisors are Mrs. A . L . 
fi'leming and Dr. Robert Elder-
iice. · 

Basketball Scores 
fEN-JANUARY 17 

TC 4.9 Goldey-Beacom 62 

WOMEN-JANUARY 18 
STc JV 89 Notre Dame JV 26 
STc 50 Notre Dame 86 

==============n tute in Philadelphia and the other 
to the Tidewater Gas Company in 
Delaware City. Calendar of Events Either a six or eight inch tie

Winter Convocation scope is to be built. Feb. 4 
Feb.11 
Feb.14 
Feb. 18 

S.G.A. Assembly Discussions of librar y materials 
Sweetheart Dance 

Assembly 
Maryland State Chorus 

College Annual Was 
Founded in Year 1926 

The college yearbook had its be
ginning in 1926, the year after the 
college was founded. Dr. Anne 
Matthews was the original spon
sor of the annual. She retained 
that position until 1956 when Dr. 
John B. May took over following 
her retirement. 

The yearbook has changed with 
time and especiall y in recent years. 
In former years there was more 
writing and less pictures in the 
annual. But it is now known that 
a good yearbook shou ld attract a~ 
tention immediately and for this 
reason should be mainly pictorial. 
At the present time the staff f ee!s 
that it has achieved much m th'.s 
field because of new photographic 
devices. . 

Students in former years, if 
they wished an annual, were re
quired to pay an extra two or 
three dollars in addition to the ac
tivities fee. In the last three years, 
however, this extra fee has_ been 
dropped and everycstudent is as-

sured of a yearbook. 

\l{hy doesn't somebody come up 
with a book on " How to Get Out 
of Doing It Yourself"? 

for scientific research have played 
a large part in the past few meet
ings. Al so discussed have been the 
aims and objectives of the entire 
Science Club. 

The calendar of events for the 
rem;iinder of the school year in
clude: 

F eb. 3- Linda Sehman- Plants; 
Feb. 17- Mr. William Yates
Eastern Shore Indian s ; March 3-
J en:y Matthews - Demonstration; 
March 17- J ack Potter-An earth 
Science; March 31-Sam Brannock 
-Microbes; April 14 - Joe Evan s 
-to be sched ul ed; April 28-Mr. 
Alan Foutty - Principl s of Phy
sics; May 12-0pen. 

Dr. Wroten Writes 
Historical Features 

Dr. Wil liam H. Wroten, profes
sor of history at STC, is currently 
writing a series of a rticles on 
th 2 Delmarva Peninsula entitled 
"Delmarva Heritage:· These fea
tures are based upon significant 
histori ca l happenings on the 
shores of Delaware, Maryland, 
and Virg inia. Beginning the first 
week of December, the articles 
arn to be published weekly in the 
Salisbury Times. 

" ... what is the heritage, the 
inspiring history of the Delmarve 
Peninsu la? . . . rich beyond the 
footnote status of textbooks," 
writes Dr . Wroten. Thus far , 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Winter Convocation 
Set for February 4 

The pring onvocation is a 
part of a new plan in au urat d 
thi fall at T . In p'.anning the 
program for this . car, th ul 
tura l Affairs ommitt c f It lhat 
the co ll ge would want Lo tak 
t im out lo point up importan t is
su s either a ad cmic or philoso
phica l in nature. It adaplcd ac
•ordingly a plan which it b li evcs 
will become traditional at T , 
nam ly, that of hav ing a fall con
vocation to be held arly in Oc
tober and a mid-y ar convocation 
to be held in February. This y ar, 
the mid-year convocation will be 
held at 1 :46 P.M. on Tu sday, 
February 4. 

Because of the mmin nee of 
scientific research, it was r com
m nded t hat the mid-ycnt· speaker 
be one from the fi Id of S ience. 
Accordingly, Dr. John Samp on 
Toll, head of the Physics Depart
ment at the University of Mary
land, will speak fo tl1c student 
body and faculty. 

Professor Toll r ceivcd his B.S. 
degree in 1944 frq1Y) -X-a:lc Univer
sity, his M.S. in 1948 and his Ph.D. 
in 1952 from Princeton Univ rsity. 

(Continued 01:1 _Page· 1.) 

Library Committee 
Formed by the·· SGA 

A committee or volunteers has 
been formed in th ' S.G.A. to in
vestigate student iis of tl1 new 
library. 

The question at hand involves 
the number of students taking ad
vantage of this new and valuabl • 
asset. If the li brary is not b ing 
used enough, the committee w ill 
try to det rmin lh cause or 
causes. 

Forming this ·commi t t.r e ar 
chairman, Sam Brannock, D lor s 
Gardnm·, Becky Matthews, antl. 
Bill Livingston. 

The College ·chorus. 
Elects New Officer~ _ 

The College , Chorus has, elected 
new officers to serve during th 2 
second semestei;.· R b cca Mat
thews, who ser:v d as president 
duri ng the first sem stcr, wi ll be 
una bJ ~ to pa1'licipatc in the 
Chorus du rin g th s cond r; mes
ter as she will be a student 
teacher. Under the constitution. 
Carole Kirkwood, the vice-presi
dent,a utoma tically becomes presi
d~ntfl 

A new vice-president was elect
ed to ,·eplace Miss Kirkwood. 
Jack Potter now holds this of
fice. 

Mary Evelyn Doepp, secretary
treasurer of the Chorus duri ng 
the first semester, w ill not be 
enrolled at STC second semester. 
Consequently Jim Davis was 
elected to fill the vacancy creat
ed by Miss Doepp. 



Dr. 'WUbur Devilbiss 1~r 'Sen ts ~Ir. Dn:v~1l Biacl{ with a .watch in 
1ok II or b~'I s rvl e Co t he college. Thls took pl1.u:e during a tea. 
ho11Qring J\lr. ])la ·k for t hirty-one years of service. 

held as deemed necessary. Mr. 
Benn Maggs is the advisor. 

The Photography lub 
Interest and skill in photo-

The term " uncl e" has such B J 1 'ce Htlbbwrd graphy a re developed by those Y a i i 
special meaning for Ameri , On January 9 Dr. Wilbur Devilpeopl e holding membership in this 

club. The club is open to any STC that when we chose to ani ln! bi s was the principl e speaker at 
student. Meetings , held on the liberty we ca ll ed h im Uncle S Career Night at t he Cambri dge 
third Tuesday of every month, are Perhaps evidence of like affec' High School. 

was perceptible when F rederick Joan "atters of J arrettsville, ca rri ed on under the leadership of 
Fol tz, Supervi sor of Maintena ~. lei. was a r ecent week-end guest t he club president, J erry Ma t -
her e a t this college became " of Debra Peters. thews. On an informal basis, the 
Fred" to the student body. rett ie Stearn, Pat Ray, and discussions are usually concern.ed 

wi th dem:mstrations and discus- Uncle Fred, who also drives )lary Evelyn Doepp were guest 
ison on aspects in the fi eld of bus fo r the vars ity sports teai singers at Powellvill e Methodist 

:rnd various groups, has been Church, January 12. Ernest Fuchs photoo- raphy. 
The Evergreeii Staff sociated "i t h ST C for fi ve Yfl: also took part in t he 5€rvice. 

v, hen asked if he enjoyed · On January 11 Jeanne Gladden The college annual is put out by 
work, he stated: "Yes, for had as overnight g uests Patsy. t his g roup of energetic people. 
reason, I like people.'' Smith and Ph ylli s Allen of Sea-Membership is open to any student 

Al though he has a rnanied , ford, Del. interested in any phase of year-
Jiving in Annapolis, Uncle Fr, Dr. Wilbur Devilbis_s attended a book work including layout, photo-
family here consists. of only meeti11g of Teachers' College presgraphy, and art work. This. year 

the last deadJine of the annual will wife and his dog, Teddy. Li idents on January 17 at the State 
on Bowie Avenue in Fruitlan~ Department of Education, Balti-be .met in March, accord~-ng. to Mrs. . 
~ommutes everyday. ' me,re Barbara Caine, editor. Faculty_. ad- · 

A cup winning golfer, U Barbara B1:adley of Hurlock, I d d · visor to the group is Dr. John l;l. Dav.,d 'Black Ret·,res . t lem and prou to uphcate .them. May. ' Fred may be seen out otn t~e l\fd. spent the week-end of January 
An e'xample of . his , splen!Ifd PS"- · · t m 11 'th L Le H JI O Th~ Holly Leal Staff cours.e practicmg pu s w1 ucy e o oway. After- 31 Years' Service chology is: "When, folks dofl 't ,g!!t Membership on 'this staff is open spare time. Although a ":i' i\frs. Ina Ray Foskey is joining 

, · along, 'it's two people's fault!'' · · · · 11 h one I h b d F t B · ·G " To Da~i·d A.r.a.ri a h Black for ex- to any student interested ·~n news- Shqreman ongma Y, e c 1er us an a~ 1 or _ .ennmg, a. 
Il ene~ ' o,r s i·v·fc - 1!)25-1957.'' Janet Har t paper work arid any of its _many that one of · t~e . vir~ues of where she wiff tal<e ,ip resi4enc_e. 

Thi · qu~tatio;1 'wa eng raved on a facets. '.):'he. . paper- ,comes out bi~- Eastern Shore is ,ts mce flat They plan tci'Jeave for · Ge'l'.many m 
wa tch pr s 'nt cl by STC pr ident, Clubs and' Organizations Weekly durin~ the ·scho_ol __ yea:! and cou,:ses. . . . . : h ol !arc~ .. : . ' . 
D1·. Wilbur . ;Devi !biss to a man is dedicated to the presentation of Per~aps m his p~ilosop Y Ga,! lI11l ·of Dover, Del . was an 
who 1110:,1, · · bj ctive was tp do This article will conclude the news about, concerning, and ·of in- couldn _t. say . anythmg badtha ovl!rnight guest of Ann Bozman 

THE HOLLY LEAF 

-
-' 

DELORES GARDNER Ai'l'D JACK POTTER are high scor rs 
in t his year's bowling league. M'.i s Ganln'er Jell t11e women with 
a !J7.8 average while Jack · Potter came up with a 102.!J' 'average. 

· Both will be presented individual trop,hies. · " · 

Jo Patterson was a recent week- MSM'·Convention Deemed 
end guest of Joyce Flowers at 

Hoopers Island. . Meaningful by Student 
Mrs. Frances Fleming was th,e . (Editor's No ie : Miss R e g in a 

guest speaker at the Womens .Htlghes and Jack Potter represent
Council of Maryland .state College .ed bhe STC W esley Fotlndation at 
Assembly on January 19. .the Methodist Yciith Conference 

his be t in· v rywa y h could to series of articTes set up to acquaint terest to the sJ;ud.ent hody. Meet- anybody" ·Hes the key to. 1. on January 11. 
· cl · I h ,, 11 f l f h m ~ . A P2V-7, the Navy's largest ski fulfill hi s du ti e a an mployee tu ents wi~ 1 t e various organi- ings are held only when the oc- spect we · a ee o.r . 'r 

1
· Gloria M1'Jle1· spent the week~ · d 

heli·in Lawr ence, Kansas, -over the 
Christm11s vacation.) 

h II e plane, was the first jet-equ1ppe. of thi s coll g a nd as a fri end to zations a nd clubs here on the casion a.rises. Mrs. Frances. Flem- n~an, t e · ~~teem we a e : lb end of January 11 with Ann Kerns ski plane to land in th Antarcti c 
a ll wh knew him. campus. i 11g serves as faculty adv1S01' to Jilin as aJn . il at Greensboro. and at the South Pole. 
. l\fr.• Black, a Shift Engineer, has Worn n's Athl tic Association the Holly Leaf and Miss Joanne ment we all feel for him --- ------~-------------------
1.,e n as ociated with ST since The WAA sponsors all women's Cathell is editor. "uncle.'' 
1926 wh n h worked on the con- athletic activiti es. The aim of this 
tl'uction of th main building. g roup is to promote inter est in 

A ft r that, h se rved for women's athletics. A program in 
31 yea r winnin th - r espect both varsity and intramural sports 
of t h s tudent body, th facu lty, a well as cheerleading and indi
and hi s f How work r becaus of vidual sports is set up each year. 
hi constant a tt it ud Equipm nt for these sports is pro-
gl ac! to" 1· gardle of what wa vid cl for all by the WAA. Funds 
asked of him. are derived from the student ac-

A resicl nt of Frui tland, Iary- tivity fee paid by all students at 
land , Mt·. Black ha a famil y of the beginning of each school year. 
whi h h can be proud. Two of hi Every g irl is a member of the 
da ug·hters arc t eachers, one is in WAA upon her r gistration. The 

w York and one in Sali bury. \ AA Board i composed of the 
Two of his oth r children ar p r- officers of the club and of the va
hap more fa miliar to us for hi rious ma nagers of team and indi
laught 1·, Mr . Eva Bailey, now vidual sports. The officers are 

s rves as a cook her and hi son, elected by all women students; the 
Wal ter Black, i canying on hi managers are selected by the of
f a thers' tradition a t ST a jan- ficer and b) Dr. Alethea Whitney, 
ito r. His wife, Mr . Tina Black, is sponsor of the group. Meetings are 
a pra t ical nm· . h Id on alterna te Tuesdays at 6.00 

pon his ret ir m P.M. i\Ii ss Louise Holbrook serves 
l , 19 - , a t a wa president of the organization. 
:fa ul t), nnd taff in th social i\I n' Athletic A ociation 

Engagements Announced 
Over the Christmas holidays 

many STC students became en
gaged. The following engagements 
have recently been announced: 

Miss Nancy Johnson of Delmar 
to Milton Hopkins, Cambridge. 

Miss Jane Martin of Annapolis 
to James Fuqua, Annapolis. 

Miss Margaret Bell of Denton 
to Freel Hayes, Denton. 

Miss Nancy Sutton of Chester
town to Frank Miller, Chester
town. 

Miss Louise Holbrook of Snow 

Janet H1 

Hill to Floyd Bassett, Ocean ( 
Miss Joan Hayman of Salis. 

to Theodore Trice, Federalsbur. 

Miss Annette Catlin of Cri;: 

to Donald Massey, Crisfield. 
Miss Charlotte Ralph of 

bury to Roger Wheelan, Eal' 
Miss Maryleen Jones of Wi 

to .Milton Cathell, Berlin. 
Miss Betty Jo Orme of 

to Joseph Steelman, Denton. , 
Miss Betsy Snodgrass of ' 

ford County to Joseph E 
Harford County. _.) 

THE HOLLY LEAF STAFF 
Ptl?lis.JMd Bi-Wet kly at State Teache:rs College, Salisb1lr]/, Ma~. 
Editor .. .. .... . •... .. ..... . . ........ . . . . • . ... . .... Joanne C · 
Assistant Editor •. ........... . .... . . .. . . ..... ... . . .. . Jean 

The 

smartest 

fashions 

for 

any 

occasion 

M.S.M. carries meaning to many 
Methodist students but particular
ly now to 3,400 college stuc:lents of 
all races from all states in the 
U. S. and Hawaii. These students 

I 
met at Kansas University in Law
rence, K:msas, from December 27 
to January 1 for the Sixth Quad
rennial Conference of the Nation-
al Methodist Student Movement. 

A regular daily program was 
followed with variety in the in
dividual events from day to day. 
These events included: morning 
worship, Bible study groups, pla t
form hour, student fellowship 
groups, creative interes t groups, 
evening program and then r e
crea tion or fireside g roup discus
sions. 

Morning worship was led by Dr. 
Chester A. P ennington, the Con
ference preacher and the platform 
hour featured such outstanding 
speakers as Dr. Norman Cousins, 
editor of the Saturday Review, Dr. 
Harold A. Bosley, form er Dean of 

Page Three 

th Divin ity School at Duk Uni
v rsity and pr sent minister of 
F irst 1cthodist hurch in Evans
ton, Illinois, Bi hop Fr d Piere 

or son, P re ident of the Board of 
E d u c a t i o n of the ,M thodist 

hurch, and Dl'. G org A. Butt
r ick, who is p; n ra l editor of th 
In t r pr t r's Bi ble an I author of 
ma ny books. 

The evening programs w01· con
clud cl on N w Y a r's Eve with 
th World P r mi re of an orntorio 
n t itl ed Th Jinvi.qibl Fire. This 

orato rio "attemp ted to str ss t hose 
asp ts f W sl y's conversion 
which link it wi th t he t stimony 
of many oth rs in t he history of 
the Christian. faith, na1nely, the 
futility of man's attempt to find 
God for himself, contrasted with 
the insctutable mercy tlll'ough 
which God search s out ma11", t o 
quote the wr,tc l' Tom F. Driver. 
Following the orator io a Watch
night ·s ervi ce was held · artd th 
Sacrament of the Lord's ·Supp·er 
was administered by Bishop Mat
thew W. Clair, Jr. to all 3,400 
conference members wltl1in one 
half-houl'. This meaningful event 
brought the week of activiti es· and 
future memories to ll grand close. 

Regina Hughes 

Follow the Soldier 
Not t o fi ght but to watch, 
Let's follow the soldier into ba ttle-. 
The path of peace is the soldier's 

way, 
From which he'll not stray. 
With bold heart and open eyes, 
See the truth of battl e-. 

Come ! But let the wounded li e, 
For the aid-men will soon arr ive. 

His r ed flows on the green of 
summer, 

The only way of getting slumber. 

His battl e cry is shrill at autumn, 
But there's silence in the winte-r. 

- Matt Walsh 

Sweetheart Ball 
(Continued from Page One) 

Clifford Denny will represent the 
F reshman Class in this election . 

Committees appointed for the 
dance are : Refr eshment Committee 
with Becky Forsythe as chairman, 
Decoration Committee headed by 
J erry Pine, and Poster Committee 
with Mickey Wigglesworth, Dick 
Smi th, and Nan Biddle. 

r om of the colle e. l\fi Ruth Tom Fall in is president of thi s 
Pow 11, who a o inl Di r ctor of group whose purpo e is to set up 
th oil g wa a m mb r of the a well-rounded prog ram of men's 
facu lty fo r almo t th same num- athletic for t he year encouraging 
b 1· of . n r that l\Ir. Bia k wa active par ticipation. E ver y full
employ cl her poured the tea. A - t ime ma le student i a member of 

Copy · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . .......... . . Gloria Miller and Grace 
Layout . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Helen La 
;~siness . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Helen Lu~ 

Women's Basketball Schedule 

i ti ng her w::i 1'Irs. J ane Wallace, t hi a ociation. The MAA Board 
pre ident of th T branch of th cornpri eel of t he officers and 

a t hletic uper visor . Officers 
A ociation. a re lected by the male student 

i\Ir. Black's hi ·h ta ndard of body an~ the athlet ic supervisor 
. . ar appomted by the officers. The 
m t gntr were uch that we hou ld 

I 
tudent act' ' t f 

1 
• 

· . · 1v1 Y ee a o provide 
all f el obliged to acknow dge fund for thi "'roup. ?,I etin s are 

otography . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jack ! 

~irculation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rebecca Ma 
ports · · · · · · · · · ... Carole Kirkwood, .Maria Simmons, Wayne 

Typists N L k Mari · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . orma Culver, Maryanna a e, · 
Lambden Wanda Parks June 

Staff Advisor ....... . ........ . .. . . '. . . . . . . . . . . Mrs.' A. ~· F It 
Reporters : Nancy Atkinson, James Broumel, Barbara Calll\ 

Campbell, Gene Carstens Thelma Hackert, Jane 
Joan Hayman, Carolyn Higgins, Louise Holbrook: . 
Holloway, Janice Hubbard, Connie Mea rs, Lou pri 
Mi haele Shorta ll , Joa nn Snyder, J ack Weise, 
Wright. 

J anuary 14 
Jan uary 12 
F ebruary 7 
F ebruary 11 
F ebruary 12 
F ebruary 15 
F ebrua ry 21 
February 28 
March 14 

(Tentative) 
Wesley 
Notre Dame 
Philadelphia Bible Ins titu te 
Wesley 
Vill a Julie 
Galla udet 
St. Mary's 
Trinity 
Towson 

• Varsity and J .V. games. 

Away 
Here* 
Away 
Here 
Here 
Away 
H ere 
Here 
Here* 
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Winter Convocition Sport Beat 
By GMy White 

.Maryland's greatest basketball 
victory? On Saturday, January 11, 
the Terrap ins of Maryland faced 
t he third ranked team in the na
tion, the North Carolina Tar 
Heels. This was a Carolina team 
that had been National Champs 
t he year before and had a good 
chance of repeating if they went 
t hrough the rest of their schedule 
in convincing style. 

The North Carol ina schedule hit 
a snag in Cole Gymnasium before 
a crowd of 15,000. The Terrapins 
p layed strong aggressive basket
ball 1·ight from the start. The Tar 
Heels played the first half in a 
zone defense with.. tb.eir. b~ men., 
P ete Biennan, (6'6"); Lee Shaffer, 
(6'7"); and Dick Kepley, (6'9") , 
under the boards. Maryland con
tinued their practice of ball con
trol passing the ball around until 
they had a good shot. They usually 
hit 'but when they didn't Charley 
McNeil was in there getting the 
l'ebound and the Terps would start 
over. 
· Maryland had fairly good suc
cess in keeping Carolina from get
t ing close to the basket. They did 
this by using a · man to man de
fense and managed to keep the 
lane blocked up so that All-Amer
ican Tommy Kearns had little 
chance to drive. 

In the second half Carolina 
switched to man to man and except 
for the f irst minute, when Caro
lina cut Maryland's lead to three 
points, it was all Maryland. They 
passed and cut and Al Bunge, 

harley McNeil, and Julian Wein
garten hit on long buckets under 
th basket. 

Th T rrapins played an out
standing ame, both offensively 
and d fensively. Of course, there 
is on big question you have to 
a k. an they beat Carolina dow11 
t her e? That question will be an-
w 1· ·d on F ebruary 22. Lets hope 

t he Te1·p roll again . 

Women's Basketball 
Squads Are Announted 

The women's varsity and jun
ior va rsity bas k e tball squads 
have b en ele ted by Dr. Alethea 
Whitn y. o.mprisin o- the varsity 
quad are RuU1 ielsen a nd 

H l n Luz tsky, o-capta ins, with 
J oanne a thell, Louise Holbrook, 
P a t L loyd, P eg Fiann ry, Helen 
Elli , Joy e Bennett. Delores 

ooling, Delores Gardner . and 
Inn Ray Foskey. 

Th J. V. team with Ma ria 
immons a captain includes 

Mike hortall , Andrea Brose, 
Barba rn Strett, P a t Hutson , and 
Adrienne Nock. 

Carole Kirkwood and Barbara 
Cain are managers for the 
te~s. 

. ( Contin_ued from Iage Oc, -
Pnor to his appointn~nt at ,C 
land in 1953, he was nanagk" II 
tor and . act!n_g chaiman of S 
Y ale S cientnf'ic Mag1::ine ( 
44) , Proctor - Fellow at Pri 
( 1948-49), Theoretical Physi ·, 
Laos Alamos Laboratiry, Lo; ,d 
mos, New Mexico (19i0-51), i 5 

Member and Associa~ Direc ,. a1 

Project Matterhorn Pinceton )ii 

versity (1951-53). sl 

During the recent Wesley-STO game, Lou Gautier goes up for a 
shot. Despite thls and hard l)laying on t he part of all ream 
members the STO men lost the game 78-70. 

Aside from his con ributio/ 
scientific magazines, Dr. ' 
Ph.D dissertation w1s en ·., ti 
The Dispersion Relatvn jor 
and, its Application 'o Pro!' IV 
Inv olving Electron Pars. Dr. :U 
is listed in AmericanJfeli oji 
-,~w«,~. 'l111u;ae1·:; !m k nwm:u .. ~' cl 
and Who's Who in Ameri(II. m 

The College Chorus ~ill . 
d H 

. 10 
R o cl g e r s an ammerr 
"You'll Never Walk Alone.,.., 
Invocation will be given by a 
ber of the Christian Associa ·, Wesley Defeats STC 

Gulls by 60-52 Score 
The Men's Varsity Bruiketball 

Team journeyed to Wesley Jun
ior College on January 14, only 
to suffer defeat to the tune of a 
78-70 score. Although they came 
close the men never gained the 
lead. At the end of the first 
quarter the score was 25-19 and 

Demons Win Bowling 
League Championship 

The STC B ow 1 in g League 
brought its first semester bowling 
to a close Monday, January 13, 
1958. The league enjoyed a very 
s~:ces~ful season with student par
ticipation and interest at a maxi
mum. 

The Demons, captained by Joyce 
B~1uiet~, won the league champion
sh Ip with a brilliant record of 26 
wins against only 2 losses. Jack 
Potter, who bowled for the Birds 
repeated his performance of last 
year and once again had the high
e t average for the men with a 
sound 102.9. Delores Gardner, who 
gave her capable feminine talents 
to the fourth place Firef!' h' 1 1es, was 

ig 1 scorer for the women with 
an average of 97.8. 

Shore Lane Bowling Alleys will 
p~·esent individual trophies to the 
l11gh man and woman and a t 
trophy. to the team taking f~~: 
place m the league. 

I at the half the Wesley team 
an 11-point lead, 42-33. By 
end of the third quarter 
score was 60-52. 

had 
the 
the 

During the third quarter the 
Gulls C"ame the closest to taking 
the lead coming up two points 
behind Wesley. They were, how
ever, unable to forge ahead and 
capture the lead. 

High scorer for STC was Lou 
Goatier with 17 points to his 
credit. It should be noted that 
11 of these points were .foul 
shots. Following Goatier was 
"Sonny" Landon with 16 points. 
High scorer of the Wesley team 
was Burroughs with 26 points. 

Dr. Wroten 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 

among other subject s, articles 
have appeared on the loca l insur
rection of slaves, the first steam
boat demonstrated by a native of 
the shore, and the first United 
States' Senator from Maryland. 

. ( 

The formality of academic 
cession will not be obsm~ 
the F ebruary Convocation. 

STC Women Take v 
Wesley Game SO·l~ = 

The women's Varsity sup 
.ball squad played their fl 
game of the season on iac:N 
14 at Wesley Junior Coll~ 
Dover D elaware The 
took 'the game by 20 ··B 
the final score was 50·30· Al 
end of the first quarter the . .Ii 

th .. •d 
t d 10-3 Following ~ ' 

s oo . . . 20-poinl lh 
g irls mamtamed a ;p 
throughout the game. 

High scorer for the teaP 9a 
a veteti:IP Ina Ray Foskey, -·e 

h ·acked ,, fo ur years, w o 1 
11, 

points. 

:o 
)8 

18 

DEMOS 
EAGLES 

Won Lost Pct. I 
26 2 .928 

I JU S 
ALLEY CATS 
JAGUARS 
FIREFLIES 
CA TNIBALS 
LIZARDS 
HOT SHOTS 
KINGS 
BIRDS 
GOPHERS 

21 7 .750 
21 7 .750 
17 11 .607 
13 15 .464 
l3 15 .464 
12 16 .429 
12 16 .429 
11 17 .393 
9 19 .321 
7 21 .250 
6 22 .214 

STC 5~ .t1 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SQUAD-1957-1958· iJ,J 

left to right are Ruth t l 'Y pat ·,a 
D l Nielsen , Helen Luze s' ' .• lin' ~ 

e ores c r ' J{nlP""• 1 
Ina&. 00 mg, Sue Metz, and Delores Gardner. ale 
J Y Foskey, Joanne Cathell Peg Flannery, Miehe 

oyce Bennett and Helen Elli; 

.. 
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